The dominant role of Kyoju-kai (the professoriate) 
Introduction
University governance is becoming a core policy issue in Japan and many other countries (IDE, 2012) . The increasing pressure of globalization requires a university to aim for worldclass status with an efficient leadership team and a strategic vision (Salmi, 2009 ). However, strengthened leadership by higher education managers may reduce the degree of faculty participation in university governance. In the case of Japanese universities, faculty members have been said to enjoy participation in university governance through faculty and school level "Kyoju-kai" (professoriate) under a formal legal structure. Namely, Article 93 of the School Education Law provides that a university must have a Kyoju-kai to discuss important matters, and that the Kyoju-kai could include associate professors and other staff members, in addition to full professors, who are the official members. This implies a strong ownership by professors in university governance, and a limited influence of leadership by the presidents and other institutional-level managers. Especially in comprehensive universities with multiple schools and faculties, the decision-making power at the school or faculty level tends to conflict with interests at the institutional level.
As of the writing of this paper, the amendment of this system is under discussion by the Central Council for Education (CCE), an advisory committee of the Ministry of Education, Culture, Sports, Science and Technology (MEXT). The aim of this amendment proposal is to strengthen the decision-making capacity of university presidents and other institutional-level managers.
However, there is a strong view among academics of Japanese universities that university governance authority should be located in a Kyoju-kai of a faculty or school, as a symbol of university autonomy (Terasaki, 1979) . At the University of Tokyo, the first modern university, established in 1877, appointments of the president and deans began as political appointments by the government (Tachibana, 2005) . Through the gradual development of a sense of academic autonomy, a system of mutual votes among professors was introduced at the former imperial universities in the 1910s (Terasaki, 1992) . After World War II, the Law for Special Regulations Concerning Educational Public Service Personnel was enacted in 1947. Article 3 of this law provides that the senate (or the Kyoju-kai in case the senate does not exist) implements the selection of university president, and the university president selects deans based on decisions by the Kyoju-kai at national universities and local public universities that are directly operated by the national or local government.
Since 2004, all of the national universities and most of the local public universities have been operated by national or local public university corporations, the public legal entities for the operation of national and local public universities. The National University Corporation Law enacted in 2003 only provides that the Ministrer of Education, Culture, Sports, Science and Technology appoints a university president based on the proposal of the national university corporation, and the law does not refer to the selection of deans at the school or faculty level. Therefore, the regulatory frameworks for the selection of deans are currently decided by the respective national, local public and private universities.
The discussion of university governance related to the authority of Kyoju-kai has had a long history based on highly diverse ideas about universities. The professoriate has comprised one of the core decision-making powers based on the historical origin of the university as academic union in medieval Europe. Clark (1983) developed a coordination model among the university, state and government. Here, he used the term "academic oligarchy", symbolizing a very strong authority of the professoriate in Italy at that time. At the same time, the development of large comprehensive universities by 1960s had established a devolved governance structure to the various schools and other organizational sub units. Based on his experience as president of the University of California system, Kerr (1963) developed the concept "multiversity," which acts based on the multiple principles created for the diverse functions of a university.
However, the introduction of New Public Management in higher education policies, first in Europe at the end of 1980s, brought a new concept of "institutional autonomy," where the institutional managers (university presidents or vice-chancellors) have stronger leadership authority, and intervention by the state governments is rather limited. The changing environment of universities that were expected to be governed and managed within a more market-based environment also assisted in generating new concepts of university governance such as "entrepreneurial university" (Clark, 1998) and "enterprise university" (Marginson & Considine, 2000) .
Under the new environment, the participation in university governance by faculty members became interpreted as a quite different manner beyond the traditional ways of the professoriate. Sporn (2006) set up several models of university governance, namely, (1) shared governance assuring the participation of academics, (2) corporate models of governance, and (3) flexible governance structure fit to rapid environmental change through learning and adaptation. By proposing the third model, Sporn stressed the maintenance of a collaborative atmosphere of governance at contemporary universities.
Current arguments on the reexamination of the professoriate system in Japanese universities are based on the view that the professoriate tends to resist necessary change. For example, in an article in a top Japanese business newspaper, Nikkei, on 2 May 2013, Kakutaro Kitashiro, chair of the governing board of the prestigious private liberal arts university, International Christian University, requests that decision-making power shift from the Kyoju-kai to the president to ensure more flexible and speedy management, based on Kitashiro's long business experience as a former Chief Executive Officer of IBM Japan.
There is a big gap between the policy-level discussion of university governance and the perceptions by historians and researchers of higher education. The latter inquire about the identity of Japanese universities within the global history of universities that started as guilds of professors and students in medieval Europe (Yonezawa, 2011) . At the same time, the actual role and impact of Kyoju-kai in faculties' participation in university governance in Japan has not been well examined through empirical data. The structure of university governance is highly imbedded in the identical context of the history and organizational structure of universities and higher education systems. Except for very simplistic comparisons based on a limited number of indicators, there should be comprehensive national level analysis done to more fully understand the mechanism of university governance in Japan.
What are the determinants of the characteristics of participation in university governance by individual faculty members? In what way do organizational structures such as the professoriates at Japanese universities influence participation patterns? In this article, the author first set up an analytical framework for the examination of the role of the professoriate in Japanese universities, applying the arguments of McNay (1995) and Ehara (2010) . Secondly, the author analyzes the structure of faculties' participation in university governance in Japan through analysis of recent survey data on the academic profession in Asia. Thirdly, the author argues through a comparative analysis that the dominance of decision making by the Kyoju-kai or faculty committees and boards does not necessarily assure a sense of participation among faculty members. Based on the examination above, the author concludes that the legally protected Kyoju-kai of Japanese universities do not necessarily assure collegium-type university governance, but may lead to bureaucracy that satisfies neither institutional managers nor faculty members.
Framework and Data
Researchers in Japan have discussed university governance, in many cases, as an attempt to connect the reality seen in Japanese universities and the frameworks and models discussed in the international literature on the subject. For example, Kaneko (2004) reflected on the traditions and historical dynamics of the higher education system in Japan, and tried to explain the implications of incorporation of national universities implemented in 2004. Kitagawa and Oba (2010) argued that the increasing number of policy initiatives within universities were a reaction to government-led national university reforms.
Empirical studies based on quantitative surveys have also been implemented. International research groups have conducted studies of large-scale comparative surveys by the Carnegie Foundation Project in 1992 (Altbach, 1996) and Changing Academic Profession (CAP) Project from 2007 (Teichler et al., 2013) . Both the Carnegie survey and CAP surveys asked similar questions of university academics, mainly in various advanced and emerging countries. Fujimura (2008 Fujimura ( , 2011 analyzed these data from a Japanese university perspective, focusing on university governance by faculty members in Japan and other countries. He argued that the governance structure had become more centralized at national universities in Japan beginning in the 1990s. In contrast, he also suggested that governance became more decentralized to some degree at private universities, while the absolute degree of professoriate participation is still weak. However, his discussion was basically limited to the examination of centralized (top down) and decentralized (bottom up) decision making, and he does not provide a detailed analysis of various aspects of the governance structure of Japanese universities.
In addition to these system-level analyses, Japanese researchers have done comparative analysis on international trends of university governance and management from their own perspectives (e.g. Ehara & Sugimoto, 2005; Oba, 2012) . Among these, Ehara (2010) , who compared changes in university governance, mainly between Japan and the United States (Ehara, 1998) , referred to the discussion by McNay (1995) on the changing organizational culture of British universities, and examined the future direction of university governance in Japan.
McNay delineated four types of university governance based on the degree of control of university policy definition and practices, namely (1) collegium (loose policy definition and loose practices), (2) bureaucracy (loose policy definition and rigorous practices), (3) corporation (rigorous policy definition and rigorous practices) and (4) enterprise (rigorous policy definition and loose practices) are identified. Here, we could understand "policy definition" as "setting up the strategy," and "practices" as "operation or management". Ehara (2010) argued that recent university reforms have transformed the organizational culture of Japanese universities from collegium into enterprise. At the same time, he also revealed his cautious view against the simplistic discussion that top down management by university presidents improves "efficiency". Through a review of university governance and management in the US, he pays particular attention to Kaplan's (2004) evidence-based discussion of how participation by faculty members in university governance is strong in academic disciplines related to academic affairs, and has increased in the United States over the last decades.
As Fujimura's research (2008 Fujimura's research ( , 2011 has indicated, large-scale surveys of academic professions and examinations of the Japanese case through a comparative framework are quite useful for examining the impact of the organizational structure of participation in university governance by individual faculty members. However, a direct application of discussions by McNay and Kaplan to an empirical analysis of Japanese university governance has not yet been conducted.
In this article, the author does an exploratory analysis of the characteristics of faculty participation in university governance within Japanese universities, by utilizing the Japanese country data of Academic Profession in Asia (APA) survey conducted by Arimoto et al. The data was collected from stratified quota sampling of 23 universities in Japan. The survey team sent 6,283 questionnaires to faculty members using name lists available on websites through postal mails, and received 1,045 responses (16.6%) in 2011. Additionally, a comparative data set from the CAP survey and APA survey were also utilized for a national-level comparison.
Analysis

Actors
In the APA survey, the main actors who influence various types of university decision-making were surveyed by utilizing the comparative questionnaire with the Carnegie and CAP surveys. Table 1 shows the main actors who influence decision-making. We could find the strong influence of two actors here. The first actor is "faculty committee and boards", and the exact wording used in the Japanese questionnaire is the Kyoju-kai (professoriate). As mentioned above, the Kyoju-kai has been recognized as a symbol of academic autonomy in Japan. The method of discussion within the Kyoju-kai varies among schools and universities, and is closed to only the member faculties and administrative officers as observers in principle. As seen in Table 1 , the professoriate is the main actor in decision-making about faculty status matters such as new faculty recruitment, making faculty promotions and tenure decisions, and academic planning and policy such as determination of the overall teaching loads of faculties and approving new academic programs. The Kyoju-kai is also considered to be the main actor in the process of selecting key administrators. At most universities, especially established ones, the deans of schools and faculties are elected by the votes of faculty members in Japan.
Nevertheless, the influence of the Kyoju-kai is rather limited in some ways, whereas the Table 1 Influential actors in Japanese university governance
Source: Author other main actor, "institutional managers", tend to have stronger influence. The institutional managers should be understood as university presidents in the case of universities in Japan. As seen in Table 1 , they are perceived as the primary decision makers in setting an institutionallevel policies, such as the establishment of international linkages, budget priorities and internal research priorities. Academic unit managers are also recognized as influential actors, especially in teaching and research evaluation. Individual faculty members are recognized to be influential only in the determination of overall teaching loads and in setting internal research priorities, probably for the purpose of protecting their academic interests. Other stakeholders, namely, government and external stakeholders and students, have almost no influence.
These findings on current Japanese universities are basically consistent with those of the US case as analyzed by Kaplan (2004) . Similarly, we may also examine the application of the framework based on McNay (1995), as follows.
Firstly, the "collegium" mode (loose policy definition and loose practices) could be represented in the decision making of individual faculty members. The individual faculty members participate in university governance through their own academic interest. As already mentioned, the direct participation by individual faculty members is limited to setting internal research priorities and research evaluation.
Secondly, the "bureaucracy" mode according to McNay's original categorization (loose policy definition and rigorous practices) could be represented as decision making by faculty committees and boards, and in the Japanese case, the Kyoju-kai or the professoriate. Some may consider the ideal image of the professoriate, faculty committees and boards as a symbol of the "collegium" mode. However, the actual procedures of these official meetings tend to be bound by extensive and onerous regulations and procedures. Usually, the professoriates and large committees and boards are observed by non-academic administrative staff, and they actually support setting up the agenda and discussion procedures based on highly complex regulations and procedures. The official discussion and a record of the proceedings of the Kyoju-kai and committees tend to lose substance. Here, the Kyoju-kai, the professoriate, boards and committees do not provide a strategic vision that requires a strong leadership, but tend to follow the prescribed rigorous process of decision making. Especially at large schools, the professoriate is too large and too formal for intensive discussion and actual decision making. Devolution of the actual decision-making process toward the department or even smaller unit level is frequently observed. At the same time, the organization of a smaller team consisting of deans, and the inclusion of a limited number of senior faculty such as vice deans, is also frequently seen.
Thirdly, the institutional managers, or in the Japanese case, the university presidents and the senior management team, could be understood as the dominant actors of the "corporation" (rigorous policy definition and rigorous practices) mode. After the incorporation of national universities in 2004, the decision-making power, at least at the regulatory level, increased significantly. This organizational change of national universities also influenced the transformation of local public and private universities, although the impact was not always so straightforward, as previously mentioned analysis by Fujimura (2008) . The strong role of decision making by institutional managers shown in Table 1 indicates that the "corporation" mode is to some degree applicable to university governance in Japan, in conjunction with the "bureaucracy" mode mentioned above.
Lastly, as to the "enterprise" (rigorous policy definition and loose practices) mode, McNay's original definition of the dominant actor is "sub-unit/project teams" that are given devolved leadership responsibilities. The APA questionnaire does not provide for this category in terms of multiple response questions. Instead, "academic unit managers" (deans and department heads) are included as an option for respondents. In the case of Japanese universities, most universities with a long history of academic autonomy select deans through voting among faculty members of the schools. The department heads are also usually selected based on a consensus among faculty members of the departments. Some private universities, and even public universities that underwent recent reforms, such as Akita International University, selects deans and departments through appointment by the president or board of directors. Therefore, we cannot completely define the role of deans and department heads as a main actor of the "enterprise" mode, nor as actors that represent the will of professoriates and other faculty members. Nonetheless, the influence of these academic unit managers is significant but rather limited in the case of Japanese universities as seen at Table 1 . Generally speaking, we cannot identify the existence of the sub-unit or project teams that enable loose or flexible management practices under the leadership of the university president in Japan, at least from the results shown in Table 1 . In summary, the governance structure of universities in Japan exists under a power balance between academics and managers that corresponds to the general discussion by Kaplan based of the US case. At the same time, in the case of Japan, it is the Kyoju-kai that represents ownership of academics as the "bureaucracy" mode. University presidents also influence finance and management matters, partly representing the "corporate" mode. However, it is not clear from this questionnaire whether universities in Japan have the sub-units or project teams to realize "enterprise" university governance.
Participation in university governance
The characteristics of university governance are highly complex, and should be understood comprehensively through examining various factors. Table 2 shows the result of a principal component analysis of the responses to the related question on university governance. The principal component analysis is a statistical method to identify factors by grouping values that have similar response patterns. Based on the analysis, we could identify eight principal components that explain the characteristics of university governance in Japan, namely (1) the stress of collegiality, (2) performance-based funding, (3) an emphasis on the university-industry relationship, (4) supportive attitude of administrative staff, (5) personnel decisions, (6) managerial attitudes, (7) top-down management style, and (8) an emphasis on students' satisfaction.
In the questionnaire, the degree of personal influence of respondents in helping to shape key academic policies is examined using a five-point Likert scale at three different levels, namely (1) institution level, (2) faculty/school level, and (3) department level. Here, again, the dominance of Kyoju-kai at faculty and school-level decision making is likely to be influential in determining the characteristics of participation in university governance by individual faculty members at Japanese universities. Table 3 shows the results of a multiple regression analysis of the personal influence scores over three levels of governance as dependent variables, which have been converted from the Likert scales. The following characteristics of respondents are considered as independent variables: job status, gender, age, final degrees, years of appointment at current institution and position, the amount of research grants they have received. In addition, the academic discipline, the types of institution, and organizational characteristics of the institution that represent factor scores based on principal components identified and shown in Table 2 are also included as independent valuables.
From the result of the regression, the following tendency could be identified. Firstly, job status significantly influences governance participation at all levels. In particular, being a full professor is practically a minimum requirement to exert personal influence into institutional-level decision making. Secondly, having a master's degree increases the influence on decisions at the department level and faculty or school level, while the effect of holding a doctoral degree is not significant. Thirdly, longer time spent in the current position increases personal influence on decisions at the department level and faculty or school level. These results basically suggest a dominant role of the Kyoju-kai in university decision making. In other words, full professors, the official members of the Kyoju-kai, have the most influential power in university governance, and those who have longer experience in their positions as academics tend to have stronger influence, probably because they have more knowledge about university regulations and customs.
The type of academic discipline also has an impact on the degree of personal influence of faculty members in university governance. For example, compared with faculty members in humanities and social sciences, those in hard sciences, natural sciences and engineering tend to have less personal influence on institutional level governance. Moreover, faculty members in agriculture, health and medical sciences have more personal influence in faculty or school level governance, and those in natural sciences, engineering and agriculture have more personal influence at the department level. Although the results are not very clear or consistent, there appears to be a general tendency that faculty members at larger schools or in more competitive fields may concentrate more on lower-level governance, and face difficulty to participate directly in institutional level governance. Here, the Kyoju-kai seems to work as an arena for power competition among faculty members from various departments, programs, and chairs. As such, participation in institutional level governance is manifested as representing the inter- Table 2 Organizational culture of universities in Japan (principal component analysis)
Source: Author ests of respective schools rather than the appointed managing professionals who must report to university presidents. Therefore, faculty members belonging to larger schools and in competitive academic disciplines may have a lower possibility of participating in upper level governance as representatives of the professoriate in which they belong, due to internal competition with their schools or faculties.
On the other hand, differences found within types of institutions do not indicate a clear tendency in terms of the patterns of governance participation. For instance, there is no significant difference in institutional-level participation among various institutional types, and in the faculty, school and department levels of participation are not consistent. Differences in regards to university sector, namely, national, local public, or private, also do not provide any significant impact.
Furthermore,the organizational culture of universities has an corresponding impact on the 
International comparison
As mentioned above, it is necessary to pay attention to the contexts of respective universities and higher education systems when making international comparisons of university governance. This article has so far been limited to an analyses of Japan's case data, especially focusing on the role of the Kyoju-kai. Through the analyses, there is evidence to claim that the Kyoju-kai as a core unit of university governance in Japan does not necessarily assure a collegial method of governance participation.
In order to confirm this argument, we can do a basic international comparison of the relationship between the decision-making role of faculty committees and boards (or Kyoju-kai in Japan's case) as well as an examination of the degree of governance participation by individual faculty members. Figure 1 indicates the relationship between the degree of dominance by faculty committees and boards in decision making, and also the personal influences on decisions of university governance within the faculties. It is important to note that the majority of respondents are not in management positions. Therefore,"personal influence" here does not mean top-down decisions made by a limited number of "managers", but shared governance by a wide range of faculty members.
The horizontal axis of the figure shows the degree of dominance held by faculty committees and boards in various items of decision making shown in Table 1 . Next, the vertical axis shows the aggregated score of the degree of personal influence by respondents and combines all levels (institutional, faculty/school and department) of university governance. Here, the data of both the APA and CAP surveys are utilized, and the national aggregated results are shown.
From Figure 1 , it is clear that faculty committees and boards are distinctly dominant in university governance in Japan, although we should take into consideration that the Japanese questionnaires utilized the term Kyoju-kai (professoriate) instead of the exact term "faculty committees and boards". In contrast, the sense of personal influence held by individual faculty members in university governance is rather low in Japan. These findings indicate that the dominance of the Kyoju-kai in university governance as a distinctive character of Japanese universities does not assure a sense of high participation by individual faculty members in university governance. In particular, comparisons with data from Asian neighbors having shorter and possibly weaker histories of "academic autonomy" are rather surprising. Namely, the sense of participation in university governance is among the weakest in Asian cases selected for these surveys.
Conclusion
This article has tried to examine the defining characteristics of faculty participation in university governance at universities in Japan, focusing specifically on the role of Kyoju-kai (professoriate). The Kyoju-kai, a symbol of academic autonomy of Japanese universities, certainly possesses a distinguished dominating role in decision making mainly related to academic affairs. Similarly, the Kyoju-kai itself functions as a regulatory framework to determine the structure of faculty participation in university governance as representing the "bureaucracy" mode for the following reasons. First, full professors, who are the official members of the Kyoju-kai, have a dominant role in decision making, especially when they participate in institutional-level governance, and in many cases represent the interests of their respective schools. Second, the characteristics of the professoriate as an arena of discussion and voting based on regulations and customs gives an advantage to members with longer experience. Third, these characteristics of the Kyoju-kai also define differences of participation patterns in different disciplines to some degree. Finally, there exists an independent "collegiate" organizational culture, with a strong sense of academic autonomy in the Kyoju-kai, which has significant influence on governance participation.
The Kyoju-kai in the Japanese university system could be best understood as a regulatory framework that consists of a "bureaucracy" governance mode. Therefore, the dominance of the Kyoju-kai or the professoriate in the decision making of university governance in Japan does not necessarily assure the active participation of individual faculty members in university governance as suggested by simple international comparisons. The conclusion above is based only on survey data collected in the beginning of the 21 st Century, and does not deny the historical value of the role of Kyoju-jai in university governance in Japan. Referring to student movements in the 1960s, Ichikawa (2001) argued that university governance in Japan and other industrial countries transformed its characteristics from the "Gelertenrepublik" (the republic of academic aristocrats) or "horizontal-collegial structure" to a "vertical-bureaucratic structure". The "collegium" mode of university governance is based on a horizontal structure, but aristocratic discussion among a limited number of full-professors has been replaced by the "bureaucracy" mode, which is dominated by an administrative or bureaucratic-oriented operation consisting of an even more limited number of representatives (the deans, presidents, and their supporting team). That notwithstanding, by 1970s these actors became more open to junior faculty members who do not have full professorship, or non-academic staff members who may function as "professional supporters.". Terasaki (1998) also criticized the debate and practices of "university autonomy" in Japan after World War II as a "miserable" history. He suggested that the recognition of the "autonomy of Kyoju-kai" as equivalent with "university autonomy" caused irreparable damage to the image of university autonomy in Japan (Yonezawa, 2011) . The results identified in this article describe the already devalued role of the Kyoju-kai in contemporary university governance in Japan, which is now attracting negative attention in policy debates.
In order to clarify the role of the professoriate in university governance in the global arena, we need to conduct further international comparative studies based on a critical examination of respective historical contexts of university autonomy. Therefore, the implication of this article should not be understood as a short-sighted denial of university autonomy based on the Kyoju-kai system in Japan, but rather a proposal for a long-term perspective and comparative reflection on the method of active participation in university autonomy by individual faculty members and other stakeholders.
